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kirts, Underwear and Waistings
women

lothing, Hats, Overshirts, Under
'ear, Ties and Shoe? for men.

A full stock of staple
and fancy Groceries
for every body.

Orders promptly filled

I. SCHWARTZ.
"Ths Busy Corner Store'

JSrm7 Q3Et.JBIC3rCJJ?y
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good
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indudnitely.

Clemen's buggy
things
Tuesday goolt runaway
exhibit stoppct)

Timos-IIoral- d

datnago

attention

McKinnon
patron-

age

arrived
Portland Tuesday
disposing
reports
satisfactory

brought
fiin-lmohn- ml

Drewsey Thursday

Mother
nicely. thosnmo

mothers
formerly

Bartlotl.

Preston,
mention

arrived

Harney
' section immediately

rihapo
'

farming

county
Frank AdrifmH

WS, lclCcb, healthy condition;
Williamson has a mnro that gave
birth .to twins but thoy did not
live, Tho siro to these twins is
a .Jackbo)onging to Mr, Adrain.
Now, if the grain crop just conies
up with tho way tho baby and
mule,crop has'wtnrted It will not
bgjong boforo Ilornoy county
canbuild a railroad without Mr.
Ilarriman's consent.

A very quiet and unostenta-
tious wedding was hold at tho
futurp homo tho eontrnutlng
parties last Mondny night at a
few minutes past nino o'clock
when Mr. Walter Struck and
Miss ZophaSturtovant wore mnr-rie- d

Rov. A. J. Irwin
only tho witnesses present Thin

little ooupo on tho pnrt pf this
popular young coupjo has caused
no littlo chagrin among thor
many friends who had planned
things othorwlso nnd.havonQW
sworo venganco so look out for
pranks,

I'JWIi'lf liliT
James Smith has a now stock

of shoes of various kinds and
styles.

For tho noxt 80 days, or until
Juno 1, 1 will sell blankoUi at ac-

tual cost G. W. Clovcngor.

Somo very desirable rosldoneo
and business lots in Burnt! can bo
aecured by seeing Irving Miller.

Call nnd sco James Smith'n
now lino of shoes boforo getting
your spring nnd summer foot-

wear.

Mrs. Clics. Carter, who has
been visiting relatives and frionda
In Washington, relumed Thurs-
day afternoon.

Cal Clemens and wife arc homo
from their lionoy-moo- n and at
homo to old and now frimu at
tho rnnch residence.

II' YOU AUK (iOINOTO TKA.VHL,
Una thu Harney County Nntlonnl Hank

TltAVKLI.KIl'S CHKQUKS
They nro fj Iiik.

Wantl'u To Buy - 100 Acre
Improved Farm near Durns.
Must bo A Hargain for Cash.
Address, C. L. Hawthorne, Ida-

ho Falls, Ida.

Don't fail to got a Safety Incu-

bator, W. T. Smith soils them.
They run without a lamp-- no ex-

pense Seo him. He hits one
running at the Summit Hotel.

Keatos for sale, all sizes and
'lengths, price SO cents per foot.
Any one desiring Iteatoa address
W. A. Ford of .1. 0. Alborson,

Alborson, Orogon.

,N

Miss Genet Gowan expects to
leave Monday for Pendleton
where she will visit her sister,
Mrs. Will McKinney, for a while
and than go to Seattle to take in
tho fair.

A full atock of the best riding
l'lowa II

the John
world, (which are

Deere Plows) also for
this Cum) try. I lave always been
a success) whore others failed, at
C. II. yegtly's.

Among those who will go to
Portland as wilnosfios In the
Win. Hanley trial aro: Thou
Allen, Wm. Miller, and W. T
Struck. A. 0. Faulkner left last

--pvi jupuv attend
ready willing to write you; wliilo

.:,
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There will bo morning and
evening preaching services al the
Presbytorian church Sunday
May lGth. The subject for the
morning will bo: "Growth
laAvof "llio Kingdom" and for the
evening: "Positive truths asVCal made Food

for

little
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theso

week
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with
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Miss Junnitu Gcer was given
china shower party by hor

numerous friends lust Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mrs.
H. C. Smith and the young lady
was the recipient of many useful
ns well as ornamental gifts. In
return the guests wero royally
entertained and given a sumpt-
uous repast. Miss Geer will be
a bride early in June.

The Oregonian of last Sunday
reported tho death of L. B. Geer,
an old and respected pioneer of
Mnrlon county, and an uncle of
our esteemed townsman, Hon. I.
S. Geer. Somo years ago he
visited Harney Valley nnd is
known to his friends hero as
Bye Gcer. He was a useful
man during his life and nt one
time served as State land agent.

W. G. Howell, tho Portland
real estate man who has large
investments is this county, has
just shipped n large gasoline
engine and centrifugal pump out
with which to place water on his
desert. Mr. Howell has recently
purchased tho A. Venator lands
bordering on the lakes of over
2,000 ncres and expects to make
more investments in this valley.
Ho has great faith In tho future
of this secti.ii r."l is going lo
farm on a largo scalo when con
ditions justify.

A. V. Racine and M. L. ilowis
have purchased the Locher pro-

perly across tho street north of
tlio Johps,on saloon npd in loss
than a month's llmo expect to
hnvo n largo bnkery running at
its full capacity and will be in
cliargo of a eompotent baker.
This is something tlint has been
needed in th(s city for spnio time
nnd tho patronagp of tho ohineso
should ho cut oul when those
gentlemen Rot their Institution
in running order, M, L. Lewis
will bo tho manager,

Chas. Taylor, whilo rolling up
a bed 'at a post camp near Rlvcr-sid- o

in whicjj was jn automatic
ooltH pistol, In some mystorlous
manner tho gun was discharged
and never stopped firing until it
had .emptied tho magazine, two
of tlio balls passing through tho
young man's hand. Ho camo to

Bums for incdipal treatment,
IJo also reports that a couplo of
days boforo tho accident to him
that hia littlo niece was muto se
verely burned by haying hor
dreBH caught nfiro by tho camp
flro. A lottor to him hero states
sho cannot recover, Tho child
was about eight years old.
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Schonk wanut mom coyote
hides and othof fura.

J. II. Culp, painting" nn1 pancr
hanging, Burns, Oregon.

Kdlson Phonographs and re-

cords for sale at Lunttburg &

Dnlton's.
Tho nly nnd best self food

Disc Brill is tho Van Brunt, nt
C. HVoegtly'H.

Tlio Alumni wish to thank the
Masons for tho uso of their halt
Thursday evening.

Foit Sai.k Thoroughbred Rod
Durham Bulls from ono to three
years old. Cal Clemens, Burns
Orogon.

Persona holding receipts for
stock intho Harney Valley Oil

& Gas Company nro requested to
roturnAamo to company and

stock.

Just urriyU: A complete line
of Roofing; Sheathing, water-
proof Sheathing and Stringed
Folt,
Hnrntv C.n. Tniii. & Hdwo. Co...' . . ,

vc uiuiorHiiinu mai mo ureuK- -

er is nt work every day draining
the Blitzcn swamp and getting
tho land in proper shnpo for till-

ing.

Mrs. A. W. Hurlburt, of tho
Warm Spring, is in town for the
graduating exercises nnd will
take her daughter, Miss Millie,
home when sho returns.

There will bo an auction sale
nexl Saturday at U o'clock of
shelving fixtures nnd some
household furniture at the Hop-

kins Bros, old harness shop.

Having sold out their business
Hopkins Bros, wishes all those
iudobtcd to them to call and pay
up as thoy want to got matters
closed up as quick as possible.

G. W. Clcvenger must have
money at onro and is compelled

lo request immediate settlement
in some manner by those who
owe him. See him by May 1

without fall,

Blue prints of any township in
Burns Land District, showing
name of onlryman, date and kind
of entry, topography, etc., $1.00
each. Piatt T. Randall, Burns,
Ore.

II. J. Hanson of tho Burns
MeaT. Market is prepared to fur-

nish bacon, hams and lnrd to
sheepmen and ranchers in any
quantity Special prices for big
orders. '

Paints, Oils, Doors and Wind-

ows, in fact everything for the
fanner or builder, Give us a
call and wo will bo glad to give
you prices. Myers Pumps and
Star Windmills.
Harney Co. Imp. A lid we. Co.

A young man by the nnme of
Wood, while working for Tice
Shull, hnd tho misfortune of a
horse falling on him in such a
mnnner ns to break his leg be-

tween the knee and nnkle. He
was brought to town Monday for
medicl treatment.

The dog tax ordinnnce that has
not been in force for sometime m
past will again bo put in force.
This little notice is given so thnt
anyone wlio"hns a canine that
they think is too good for the
sausage mill they will have liino
to seo tho recorder, pay tho tax
and got a tag.

- run alumni.

Tho Harney County High School
graduates of the classes of '00,

407 and '08 met Tuesday evening
May 11th tit the homo of Mrs. C.

A. Sweek and organized an Al-

umni. Tho following officers
were elected: Merle Dnlton,
pros.; Myra King, vice pres.;
Alice Sweek, secy.; Harry Buck,
treas. Agnes Sayer was appoint-
ed Historian.

Tno Alumni entertained tho
class of '09 Thursday evening
May 13th, at tho Masonic Hall.
A short program was rendered
followed by light refreshments.

Committees wero appointed to
mako arrangements for next
venr.

COUNrV COUKT I'ROCEGDINOS

Tho McMullen road wna disal-

lowed,
Thoa. Bain road ordered sur-

veyed.
Koycs and VnndcrVepr road

disallowed.
Sohug road ordered surveyed.
Giloreat road continued.
Clms, Wilson road ordered sur-

veyed,
J.'T. Bnrnes report approved

nnd was advanced $1,Q0Q fpr
road work.

$G0Q advanced to PftQh district,
numborgnmlU. j

Uyd Johnson granted liquor
license tor six montns m tno
town of Lawen,

Assessor allowed another depu-
ty until tho assessing of land is
comploted under tlio now Yl"
Hon.

CUMMWafcAHiHr bXbKUSBS

Last night for the third time
in Hie history of the Hnrnoy
Cpunty HJgh School Graduating
t'xorclson were held at tho Com- -
cliil Club hall. Tho hall was filled
with an inloiontcd and attentive
nudionco. The class of this year
was Hiunll but the class molto
vAif. "Quality not Quantity" and
lliey certainly havo the Quality.

Much credit is duo both loach-er- s

and class on this occasion, as
o&ch ossa:, vi i particularly good
in its lino, and showing that the
class ha certainly had good in-

struction and lms worked hard.
Thograduatofiand tho subjects of
their essays aro: Agnes Cnwl-fiel- d,

The Value of an Education;
Elmer McManus, Failure as a
Success; Enid Cawlficld, A Good
name: Mamie Winters, Patriot-
ism; Gertrude Hibbard was Vale-
dictorian. Agnes Cawlficld de-
livered the si Inintory oration.

Several friends of the gradu-
ates assisted with the program
every number of which was ap-
preciated. Hon. Frank Davoy
delivered tho class address and
diplomas wero presented by Dr.
W. L. Marsdcn. Each member of
the class was presented with a
beautiful boquot of carnations
little Annetto Leonard acted as
(lower girl,

NOTICE.

All parties owing Lewis & Gar-

rett, or Simon Lewis arc hereby
notified that all these accounts
arc in the hands of our attorney
C. II. Leonard for collection nnd
settlement. Persons indebted to
us will please settle the same
with Mr. Leonard at once.

Simon Lewis
J. T. Gakkktt.

NO TRESSPASSING.
Hunting nnd fishing are strict-

ly forbidden upon my ranch.
Alva Spkingek.

NO TRESPASSING.

Hunting and fishing arc strict-
ly forbidden upon any of the
Pacific Live Stock Co. ranches.
Trespassers will bo prosecuted.

John Gilciiest.
Supt.

H. DENMflN, M. D.

Phys clan ind Surgeon

I'allH nn'wi'M! promjilly ultilit unlity
I'liuin' lluiriinnu.

Harrlman, Oregon

Tho Eastern Orogon
Engineering Co.

CIVIL, MUNICIPAL AND

IRRIGATION LNGIMERS

Main Oflice, Burns, Oregon
i, Mjr.

Branch Ofiice, Ijikuviow, Oregon
( l. I MaKNKII, Ml,''

NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned lien claimant, under
and by virtue of section 5075 of
B. & C. Comp. of Oregon, will
sell nt public auction to the high-

est bidder for cash, at Diamond
Oregon, on Juno 7th 15)09, at 10

o'clock a. m.. the" following de
scribed horso loft with him by
the owner over (5 months ago.
and upon which there is duo for
pasture and feed the sum of $75,

to wit: a light bay, cotton nose,
weight about 1000 lbs., brand
E L on left slide, also blotqli iron
on loft stifle.

Fkank Mmanda.

APMiMvrUATou- - ,Niru;i:.

In tlu County Court ot tint Pttituol
Oregon for Hnrnoy Count) .

In tlio innttcr of tlm lisUli')
of Hint iit'l lliilluvylneaHilf
Notice in livroliy rImmi thnt tho under.

rIkih'iI ih (1 ill V n)inlnteil hyonlirol
thoiibo0 uitltlcil court nmdtt ntnl

on Mnrrii 81, UHW, tho AilinlnN
tralor of the- tifotwtild 08tal. iiti'l hn
IpmlllU'iI, All !u'ronn liHlni! elalni-npilm- t

cnlil utntu nro rei('nil to e- -

ent iheni to lio ilniii.M'it'ur, '

Hum". Or i!"i, or t hiit ir.tnriioy, 0. A

It mi1 "'it, ' Ihiin-- , Orotron, with thu

,.roi'i' onehern uithiu nix months (rom
il.iloof this notlro.

DnloU April I, lUOll,

MAitriN II IIimntox,
Administrator.

NOT! OK l'OIt l'U PLICATION
llN'nKUSTTKSI.Nl)Ori'!llK,l

liunii, orcuon. Mny 12, 1W. I

Notiieu 'wruli) uh'ii Umt ouoNtrom, ill
Wkvo ly, Ort'KOii. ulin, on Mm-- iwi
luiiiintc'iul Kiitr.Ko K07H, Horlnl
(or Mj HWlj'Hectlnn 81 nml

Nil utUi.
Vi Ki(, MCdlull

t. TuwriflilliSOkrUlli ll'HiKO 8J Kl II
..tin Md.filiMii. 1m tlliul nutlrenf Inleuttiin til
ihuVq f I mil CoinuiuUiloii tou. m eitubllili
clulnt ill lliu Mini 'iiiirrriiu, ucioro ie
ItouUlor nail Itriclrvr. nt lliitm, Oroiion, nn
I ho k.'iiiI ilnytit Juue, liHiu

Oluliiiiuil nainraai wUm.nni
iilli'rulllli (if ltHTim. orfgiin J owlt J.

UUmiiiii'lrioiiiiK I' lli'ill), WIUIkiii NYllklMf, nil
n( Vucilj-- . Ori'iina

A l'4Hfc IVuHtor,

N0T1CK FOR PUBLICATION.
Vmtkii BrATMlANio-rrr- ,

JHuni, Orcvon, Mny Vt, W I

Kottco U hereby elveu tlmt YIIIUiu WllUIni,
ol Wftvorly. Oregon, who, on My 1, iwot.
in ait o IIomiUilurirry,NoliO)tl,iitflid NoOjill.
lorNKUNI.Ii. Hcctlim 10, KM HflDuctlouai

V)i HW11 Rvi'tlon 1. 1uwntb(ttT tiuutliiltaiica
US I'liit, 1IUlnclU MvrhUii. lui UlvU Unl)i'o
nl Inteutlou In liuVo KlTl, CoiiiintUun
I'ruol. to (iKiintn ciann m iuo i"i iuihu uv'
erlt'O'i, beloru llio lieglitar mt Kwelvor.
Uuriii OreKon.oa tln ww Jy ol J WW

CUInmiit iihiih'h m vfltHMWii
l.iuj (iibion. alYver)y,ori(rn. Wlior

Bulllviin.ol liHiin, Orou. ThoniM F lleily
il OUo Nlilriiui, bnlli of Vnvorly, Uienau

Wu.riBBK, Hullor.
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Safe and not Safe
Thoro ara no relative dogrocs of ,saft' in bnnhng. A bank

is either safo or unswfe. It is itnpoiKimV to occupy a middlo ground
whoro tho hank will bo safe for somo customer . and unsafe for
others.

Likowiso witli a bank's service- - it is either rood or not good-I- f

it is good, it is good for all customers alike.

You are safe to do business with this bank, as customers will
tell you. Wo manage our business so that we know it is safe for
all. In the first place, our stockholders nro responsible men. Then
wo havo a secure place for our funds and those of our customers,
in our modern safe. All money loaned is securod. We would
rather loan money to safe men at a lower rate and know tho loan
is good than take any risk at u higher rate.

We are prepared to glvo the same good service to all custom
ers alike. Your business will be hotter with thosafoly and service
wo can render you.

A Savings Bank Department is a feature of this Bank,
in which interest at the rate of four per cent per
annum is allowed.

The Harney County National Bank

OF BURNS) OREGON.

YOUR HOME INSTITUTION

STA TE DEPOSITA R Y

THE ANDERSON HOTEL
Ml. and AIRS. CHAS. ANDERSON, Propts.

Wo are pleased to announce to our okl-li- friends
and customers that we have again taken charge of
our hotel. We ust completed renovating the en-

tire building and you will find the old-tim- e home
comforls when you call. We hope to see you soon.

The old favorit Family Motel where guests receive
.' pecial Utention and Good Service.

.SOUTH BURNS, OREGON Near Fair Grounds.
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NEW MERCHANDISE
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes

Fresh Groceries, etc.
For Spring and Summer Trade

s rrs-s--

: "Dady's" Cigar Stand l
IN TIM; jiOSI' OFFICi: IH.OCK

j CANDY, NUTS, STATIONERY, I

i Tablets, Pens, Pencils, School Supplies, Extracts
i . Spices, Hiincy Crackers, Pipes, Tootli Brushes, etc.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
Call and sample some of his goods

We are Headquarters for

Horse Blankets" Saddle Blankets

STORM PROOF ROBES
and Balsam of Myrrh

We Carry a Complete Line ef

HARNESS and SADDLES
J. C. WELCOME & SON

:3TjLr:n.e, Oregon..

JEZ3E 0
LIVERY, FEED AN

J. W. OWEN, Propts.

Finest hearse in county JfflS .. ri

Particular attention given J.OT' ""' jS
to Funerals. ' W&: "VJ f.

Fresh Teams, Comfortable Ri.--, C.ircU Drivers.

Particular attention given toTranscient Trade
Horses ImnnliMl by Iho dny, wcok or nionlh

Ch"AS.

Main St.,

lilncksmitliiiijr and

Horseslioing.

Wagon Work

ALL WORK GUAR-
ANTEED.
Burns, Oregon,


